I ii DISCLAIMER I
This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency _l v 
vertically oriented reactor tube will be heated by an external electric I furnace, and will allow for the coal to be rapidly heated in free-fall with concurrent gas flow. The particle residence time at mild gasLi_ication temperatures will be 0.5 to 2.0 seconds, and the vapor residence time will be I approximately I to 3 seconds. The operating pressure will not exceed 20 psig.
A sketch of the main sym;tem components as they will be assembled is shown I in Figure  I , and a schematic diagraln is shown in Figure  2 . Table  I , and the experimental conditions and resulting data are shown in Table 2 . Coal was mixed with an equal weight of methanol and stirred for 3 hours at room temperature; the methanol was then boiled off I U until ali free liquid was gone; the coal was then dried overnight under vacuum at 104°F and stored under CO 2 at partial vacuum until used.
During the n n experiment, difficulty was encountered in maintaining a steady gas 
